WINCHESTER WHEELMEN
THE CYCLISTS' VOICE IN THE NORTHERN SHENANDOAH VALLEY

Minutes of Meeting
April11, 2022
Restaurant Italian Touch, Winchester, VA

1. Call to order mee ng called to order at 6:30 pm
2. Treasurer’s report
Savings 1500
Checking 2223
Cash 130
Paid $648 for Wild Apricot.
A mo on was made to give a $150 dona on to White Post Bruce made the mo on and Ed seconded the
mo on. The mo on was approved.
A mo on was made to give a $100 dona on to White Hall Methodist Church. Bruce made the mo on
and Ed seconded the mo on. The mo on was approved.
Robert reported that the Ride for Rotary Ride made $13,000. Members reported that it was a success.
Robert reported That Theresa Jackson is going to do a 300 mile ride to raise money for Parkinson!s. If
anyone I interested to contact him. Andrea reported that Cindy has a QR code where one could donate.
Andrea will nd this and send it out to the members.
The new website is up and running. Wolfgang gave a brief overview of how it works and explained that
members were sent two emails. The rst was how to link to the website. The second was how to link to
the app which is very user friendly and gives access to all events displayed on the website’s calendar. The
website will also allow the club to manage membership related topics (dues, newsle ers etc). We can
even sell merchandise on the site - stay tuned for lis ngs such as Club Jersey and Club T-Shirt.
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The Wheelmen will have the design for the new club jersey by the end of April. Club t-shirts will be on
the website for sale by the end of April.

Zita reported on the Women!s ride Eight women showed up for the rst ride and the rides have
generated a lot of interest in more women!s rides.
There is now a Wheelmen “Porta Po y” at White Post Restora ons. It is the right most po y. We will
get billed monthly for this service,
Andrea reported on the CCAP bene t bike ride. Registra on has opened on bikereg.com and it is going
well.
The mee ng was adjourned at 6:50 pm
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Andrea Cosans, Secretary

